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fcVlrs jo a suojeHtier to the

paper you arc now readtigt ffnot,
it Kill cost you but $1 or 82 weeks

to tcom one, and t en you can
tell your neighbor that you will

neither borrow nor lend.

AT THIt

Central Drug Store,
orr. Tim runuo bquahe

J3nnk Street, Leliightou, Pa.,

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles f

When you buy a pair of Shoos voti want it

Rood lit. Hut It von need It Is
much more liiipoiiant that the CYB should lie
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
V lUtltit! frame which will hrlnc the lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If sou buy
your ipectades tit Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIO'NS CacMly MmiM
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NORTH riSST STREET, ISHIGHTOtT.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Mae Suitings and

at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship Guaranteed In every
ns'ance. ' Before purchasing elsewhere
call and tee us. --31-1 y

LBHIGHTON,

PLANING- - - MILL.
MANUFACTUItER OF

Window and Dooe Frames,

Doors, ShutV?rs,

window paslics,

Mouldings, Brackets,

a'HD DKALEIt IN

All KiPils of Dressed LuiBlier

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
WALjL PAPER,

Decorations, Picture Rods,

.Cqvo TFindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

J?locks,Fancy Cards, Etc.,' etc.,

PAINTS, Tils, Glass,

Pu,tty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials,

CJenera.1 Painter's Supplies,

imlronhafth
6a BH atluuiiuilwuuii

Ho. 61 Broadway Mauch M Pa.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 sMnp and other pedal

tie for Gentlemen,
SW U H LiullM.t(.. are war- -

rwtti end to ttunped on bottom. Addreu

Adirn iyionruam scon, Agents,
LKIUI.llTON.

AH the very latest news will
found m the Cabbon Avvq

VAX.

'&?tti lf,rtlitMf lMif tt it i ar f
$1.00 a Year in Advance

VOL XIX.. No 28 ,

LAli Coal & larjta Co.,

LIMITED,

Seller's Oornor, Lohighton, Pa.

Articles of Special Merit.
Seasonable Articles,

as such we name :

King Philip

Guano,

A good and

cheap ,

Phosphate !

Unicorn

A very good

Fertilizer.

I he very best geneial Fertilizer
I'lanet

A and B

Fertilizer !

The Boss
Fertilizers

for
Gardeners'

All of the above have been used
for years around hero and

are thoroughly reliable.
Also, several other Brands oi

Fertilizers !

am turn. pj
He says, 'It Kills Bugs !' and

it does !

Ummond's

Grape :: Dust,
kills mildew on

Roses,
Gooseberries

and Grapes.

A line of

Belting,

Hose and

Rubber Cloth!

The "American Round,"
Tho "Anthony Wayne,"

and "Tho Miller" Washers.

Any kind
MOM TUB

Cheapest
TO TUB

-- Best --

I I

GO

Cardon, Field,
Cras nd Flow.

? er Seeds.

Hardware, OilsK
Glass, Paints.

The Largest Line j
macmnefump arjifl Tool
Repairs in the Lehigh

Coal, 81at6j
Cemwtj Sand,

If you need anvthin? in them
lines don't fail to wll,

Ml Coal & Harflware Co.,

LIMITED,

Siiltr't Comtr, Lthighi, Pa,

V W i$M IfW iff WWiiPiif w I

THE f?EAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOB THE SICK.

lMr tlmso ili'.uhlyY eT,W)o''vlll' bo fmM
nillnusSnellcdcnontllforftcflsawhGrot-rL.- i

onRiiuMiunDiTi'KnsJrnun BiTTBtn ll!
It will euro you. fnotnsslntor cure. II

CT i "riTiTi""" 13- -

SIii . if a"?ncl Clonnsotho r.tlntod

?ui.r inn jmTBB8il.ts lTBSTrlllOB burstit will euro yon. iifftlirongll tho skint
Opel ati v i ti u lui are u rlmidca.Iilntrbes.E

hml Sorce. Itelv onLblUmt MPI1UUUII .11
Ultho mills mid work-- ' snLrtitin Uititks.i

snops; cieriis.wimao urn Health will fob!
not procuro surTiclcnt.
excrelso, and nllwlio KliU'iIUH lUn i:iularccnnflnod In doora.j wl euro Liver Com.sboulil imo Pi;Lrnun itlniin. Don't Iio dia.EUinrns. U'lieywlll1 houraged; It 111 Fnot tlicu bo wcaE sail w cure
81eMV.

If yu ltd lint wlsii
to fill Ifcr from Uheum build voti nnimtlS
ntism, nso n bottlo ot: ni.iKo you etroDgnnaa
'suLrnun lurrcna iiuiitLiiyt
It nryrr fnlls to ruro hULriiun Hitti:im

Duu't ho ii your blood
boitic. Try it: you nuro. rlclranil stmntr.
Will Mtit IflTIVl 1(. B um juurjjusn nnru.

in ilulicflitl Try bLLrmiu liJT- -

iiViiiiu. iviiu r.ru niiirnns rn m rriir ami
run down, should ttscjvoH will elcci well

miriJHW. :inu leri iiFltcr Tor It.
Da you wnnt tho best AletlicrilWork published?

nunu a ifin feiinupa io A. 1, UK I J WAY vC
bluett . end rrtnvi n An Au

PrcjiiSional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ITTOIINEV isu COUSSEIiLOU AT LAW,

l'lrst door above the Slatislon House,
MAUCH CHUNK VEyN'A
ical.IIstiito nnrt Collccllon ARcncy. will liny
lld'Sell llt'Al UstRlo. rnnvpvniiptnf.npnnv.lnni.
ollcctions promptly made. (Settling Jlsfatesof
'i 'na ii 9ieviuii. mny ue cunsuncu ill
.iiuiiKii uuu.ucriuuii 1I0V. ss--

O. A. CLAUS-- ,

OIllco with Clnuss llros., First street, Leliljliton

Lire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clns- s Companies mo represented
iniormaiion cnepriiiuytunusliecl. y

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

J2t n. nth st ... . . AiitmrroiVN.
DENTISTRY.

In all Its brandies. Kresh gas always on
hnml. Thn lin!rnnnr.rt nf llin nnr.r.ln I.
iollclted. Satisfaction guarontccd.4.5 00

. DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

inpr(:ll Trpntnipnt trven in Hlennara nf TnmAn
Specialist In Dlseasr of Eye, Ear, JCose andThrnnr.

Catarrh Permnncntlv Cured.
. .v. iiiHinv.Mijjw liiagua (tint tjjtuiiM:u--a nu
Justed my own patent. ' uugu-l- j

DR.G.T.-FOX- ,

172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.
AT DANOOB. BnOADWAV HOUSK, MONDAYS.
AT EARTOX, SWAN HOTEL, TnESDAVS.
AT BETUUI111U.I, SCif IIOTKt, WKDNESDATS.
AT ALI.KXTOWN, KAOI.K HOTKb, TUUUSDAT
W liATII, FJUDAYS AND SATURDAYS.,

Odlce Hours From 0 a. in. to 4 p. m. Practlco
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose&Throat
tS?"Also. Ilefrnptlonof tl1VPR or thnnritiiet.

mentol glasses. .

F. I. SMITH, 0. D. S.,
ODce opposite tbo Opera House.

Bank Street, iehsLton, Pa.

DKNT'STHY IN AM. 1TO llHAhXHES.
fllHr.K ami inakliiK nrtlilclal dentures :i special

ty. liUCill nilUAlllUlll'!, IIM'U.
las administered ami Teeth l'xtractiHl WITH-

OUT I'AIN.
IFFICE HOURS: From fi . nu, to 18 m.. Irom

1 l. m., to S p. in., i oui 7 p. ID., lo 8 n. ui.
Consultations In Knfillslior (leruutn

omcb Hours at Huileton-Eve- ry iiatunUr.)ct 7 lv

Dll.W.F. DA&ZEE,
Ko. SO North Wjomlns St.,

HAZLETOM, EEWNA.

BjMoiallit In Diseases of the
BYE, NOSE AND THROAT.

Dr. llanzer will bo at til

Exchange Uotel, Lehighton,
iiwctttcl aud Eye Ulassasnccurately fitted at

reUMiMDle prices.
ST'OontnltHUau In Oerumii and EnBllsh.

. UUKUSUS-OOU-

A. S. Rabenold,

Branch orrtcc J. V). Rnulcnbiuli
Uquo StOM,

DANK PTRWiT. I.EHIOHTON.
JtUlrs- Ift ai It. uraiMibM. Teeth Gxtmeted

olHi, auodnilnlstered wtteu r)iiestd.
OOee week.

P. O, biUim. XKNIOWN,
H couul-v- , !

DENTISTRY,
Dr. JK 4, i)3ayev &Scn.

"Or. GEORGE H." MAYER,
1 Onuluitelroni the Dental Depurtuieat ot the

UnIvorlty or l'ellltaylcAiita.
uuopeuedanodlee Intli snuie bulldluK withhis tutber. saooud tyM u tbe Buy ludow,

11ROAPWAV. MAUCH J 1 1A ,
jiioiR ,ipurvd to recelteerer) on need
ihhiihiiciiiai stfitiee. - .hi llmt

Piles! Piles! Piles!
f!S 4 lt.lv. ik.iI I'll, M,i.Mt.iy. A Mtr

ure fi it i mi hiol I'll,-.- , iiitti mil orextfruul,
Ueliuit or hldviiLii, ..ml 1'in.; i,.udinx
MasiMtiner fculvd 'In lr n,n t i.ii h.n,
tuled tvnh every othi r remniy. ThUhunposi
lour Is eoiiesttMped, asy to apply, i.if. m .!: mi j
dean, and in., -- si's eurv adtaunurc m, i un,i.
raenlK mux luilies l'hsli.inm;sHiiith.iri.i.ici
ie. lllve It .i nial unil m, will In- - i, r ,,
eoiuliH'i'd. II your dru.uli.t ane-- . not k,-- , ,t iget It loi ou, wuU tin iilj) luj.i, I'll,-,- ;( , ls 's Boa Address, Aatun.wii.KBEv.lAUBAter. IV iwMbyDr K. B , C T.IBoca aud X. It Tfcuiuu, In Lebigbuiu, Pn.

INDEPENDENT
Lohightoa. Carbon County,

VKtjcTAni.K roimtY.j

Potnine. came from tnr Virainla:
Pnralny whs ent us from Sar llnla:
Fionoh bound, low Browln on (he earth.
To distant IndU trace their birth;
lint soarlct runners , gay and tall.
That climb upon your gal-du- wall '

A oheerful eight to all n round-- In
Gouth AmerloA were fnund.

Tho onion traveled here from Spain:
Tlo leek from Switzerland wo coin,
Oarllo frbm Sicily obtain,
Splimcli In far Syria croivs.
Two hundred years ago or more, '
Biar.ll tbo arllcboke tent o'er.
And Southern Europe's shore
Duel-ro- on us bestows.

ben 'Mnibeth wes relgnlne bore.
Pons came from Holland and were dear.
Tbe tomb of Europe lays Its olulm
To boiins, but some from Egypt came.
The ladlslies both thin anil stout,
itlves of China are, no doubt i
J.ut luinlps, carrots, and eoa.kal 'With celery, so criup and pale.
Are pi odutt. of our own fair land.
And cabbaees, a goodly tribe,
Wlilob abler i ena mlxbt well Uoscrlbo A

Are also ours, Iunder,tui'l.
-I- London Youna Fnlks'hural. '

'
Xlppil Tib's Defense of Slavery.

Tippu Till, who is on liU May to
Mi'oca, uniil recently: "Wlilto men liavo
inojfioet iilens of our ninniicrs nuil cus-
toms. T icy liave the effrontery to pro-pr- o

to nb lMi nt ono in other lnnds
iualitutioim which qulto recently flutir-i-he- il

in their own. I nm tolj Hint iu a
Uljj country called Russia, eonio yenM
tigo, nearly nil the comniou people wero
slaves, and trunt n.cry . has befallcu
them since Un-- becaiiio their own mas-
ters. What is tho inference between a
slavo nml a serrnut? Tiio servant is
fiVo, mid may loavo his master when ha
pleases. So may my slaves. I liavo no
guards to keep them from deserting me.
They oio loo well content with their lot
to run away. If I wero unjust to them,
perhaps thoy might, flee. But what
wouM happen then? They would sim-pl-y

fiili-onc- more into the power of
their equals, to bo told ngniu, to be' mal-
treated, to be killed, perhaps, or to toil,
very likely, twice as hard as- - they did
before. You say it. is immoral to own
slaves; that slavery debases men and
puis thorn on a lovel uith cattle. Now,
it does not debase a negro to exchange
tllo abominable yokj of a negro tyrant
for, the protesting care of an Arab mas-
ter, whose religion commands him to bo
benevolent nnd just. You say the
negroes are our brethren. Well, we treat
tliom qulto fraternally, since wo raise
our children with theirs. We aro kinder
to them than you mo to your lackeys.
I should no! dare to treat a negro ns I
ii.iTo seen wmto travelers treat their
white servants.' If wo buv min it l
only because they are offered to' us, ntid
no can not procuio labor in any other
way j and I am sure it is bolter for tlom
to fall into our hnuda than into those of
tribal enemies who kill or further de- -
grado them. If yon call it immoral to
compel mon to woi c for their bread,
men who ould rather steal it than win
it honorably, I should liko to asl; on
what basis your morality rests. If nil
tho savages and cannibals of Africa
could ba reduced to a condition "of slav-
ery their children would some day corji.
stituto nations and would bless us for
lifliug tlmni outoX, astatoof savagery.
The slai o trado exists everywhere In the
luterior, and the African himself does
not wis'.i to suppress it. Ho would sell
himself if he wero emancipated. Free-
dom for him means nothing mcro than
license to steal, to kill, to get drunk.
You como hero with your theories froii
Europe, but I tell vou tho factl na thor
exist in A rica. fOjldthwaita'a (ion.
graphical JJagnzine.

Ibo Firnt Clear.
The first cigars made by thonaniards

wero of tobacco looe)v rolled ami linhl
together by tho Billten lining of s,

and always with a straw running
through the center, to bo withdrawn-be-for- e

smoking, so as to secure a good
draught, 'i'lieso were first introduced
into Englaud in 17j7 by the son of a
Spaiish grandee visiting London, and
from thoie spread through all Europe.

This i3 Ihe history of the birth of tho
cigar into civilization, but wo must look
considerably further back to find tho
fir.st tccords, nnd tho loan flnU no origin,
but only data of its being in existouca.

I lie cigar of tho nativo Barnean living
in the Indian Archipelago is a blac'c roll
tluoe inches long, Inpeilng tocitherond,
the i ut.'r leaf covered with a, network
of gray veins liko a cobweb. Theso may
be aptly called "dude klllors. " Tlmr
were smoked by tho old Dvaks. nml dm
smoke inhaled to intoxication; while at
me weilillugi tlie bride and groom held
cigars in tlicir hands, and after tlmlr
heads wero knocked together three times
caoh placed the cigar between the lips
of the otlier, and the .ceremony was
ended.

When tiio P.itasronlan smoko tn
really enjoy himself he gives a smoking
party. All iiSiemble in a hut. Komlm- -
themselves In a chcle, with a bowl of
water m tlie csnter. A clear Is lighted
and passed arouud, each ono drawing
into bin lungs ns much smoke ns possible
nnd letaliiiug it as long ns ho can, lying
fl.it ou IiU face, with his curious iuak
.......... nr.. lite l..wl A. Jy,u.v, ..vuu, 4vo ;nUII uiHiiS
the smoke ho eroane and grunts, until a
perfect babel reigna Tlien o fresh cigar
is lit, and as it ptiMes arwnd .nuletomi
again. After the third oteorueaoli
smoker sits quietly for a few minutes.

meet) a drink at tho bowl, and sllentlv
flUw out Iteligion la supposed to form
tbe basis of this custom.

Other People's Dauebters.
It is a curious fact that there is noth

ing whloh la so wholly unanimous ns
the desire tint other people's daughters
should bo cooks and cliambe
Wo never Ihluk of it as a thing desir-
able, or perhopTEupposnble, for our own:
aad this facf seems to damage most of
oiir arguments for others. Now.
If we draw tlie line at menial service for
ourselves and our relatives, why should
wo spsaK severely of those who draw
the line at just that noiut for themealvaA
and their own relatives? The whole
difficulty of that inuoh vexed question
seems to lie weoisslv there. fT. V.
Higginsou, in Uaiper's Bazar,

St Paul, Minn., with a nonulntWrr nf
131,000, lias an. area of 6C( tqnarw mils.

" Liv and Let Live."

Pemia., May 23 1891.

Hin Sen XhtniTlnc Stanet.
Dron, wrltlngof thoooiiu,.tcll3how-- ti

" The clnntlmnnfc
Fnn rook to rock leaps with delirious bannd,'1
but the element that strides with tho
strength of many Oolintli3 can sling
niones ttun tiio strength of many Davids.
auo roruanu oreflroiifau says:

At tho office of JInyor Hnndbury,
United States engineer, is to be seen s
"dorniok" of basalt weighing 03 pouuds,
which wai Lrouglit from Tallamocli
light by Mr. McCluie, lampist of tills
uminot.

110 toporls that in iv most fearful
otorm recently experienced nt the rock,
tho dornick was thrown up by tho force
of tho waves and fell on tho roof of tho
Irghtbeerer'it house 110 feet obovo tho
sen lavel, breaking n holo in tho roof.

Tho waves wero so high that tho
water came down tho chimney of tho
boiler houso of the fog siren in torrents,
timl' poured out through tho tubes of the
boiler. Tho chimney is about 130 feet
above the soa level. The sprays entered
tno cowi ol tiio chimney over the lamp,
which is about ICO loot above sea lovel,
ainl tah in streams to tho bottom.

Forty feet from trough to crest has
long-bee- accepted as tho cxtremo limit
pi wave Height. Cantain Kiddle, an
experienced navigator, lias encouutered
waves at sea Wliich weie 70 feot high,
ami ne laio Aumirat t-- jizroy Una pre
viously oojervou waves as lilgh. Ob-

servations mado at Ascension support
these nuthoiitics. Scorotby gavo 000
icui, iu mo maximum length of sea
waves, but thero nro many longer.

Admiration for Wealth.
Tho simple truth is that wnilo tho ad.

mhatiou lor mere wealth is 03 old as tho
world, it is seen at its utmost in an
aristocratio, not iu a democratio com
munity, writoj T. W. Higginsou in Har
pers jsazar. xiamertou lias pointed
out more than ouco how in England tho
two forms of social prccedenco interlock
ana support each other.

An English merchant, long resident
in New York, told mo once that ho was
always impressed on revisiting England
with the greater deference there paid to
mere wealth as compared with his
adopted country. Ho told nie especially
of an occasion when lie rijde iu a car-
riage with two kinsmen, ono of whom
was very wealthy, and afterward lord
mayor of Loudon, while tho olbor was
unsuccessful and poor. It was the
richer relative's carriage in which they
wero riding, and tho other, although by
far tho more refined and cultivated mau
of tho two, went uncovered in deference
ad tho way. Wliou my acquaiutanco
remonstrated witli him for this act of
sycophancy be admitted it, but

"That sort of thing may do very
well iu Ameiica, but you will ilnd that
a man must act very differently here. "

Tho anecdote sheds floods of light
upon tho added felicities of wealth in
Europe. Whether they aro uobio

is quite another question.

A Good ltcllgloi).
Pcoplo over anxious to prove certain

doctrinal points of religion sometimes
forget the uoble simplicity of the Lord's'
Prayer nnd Tho Sermon on tho Mount

A minister who wished to ascertain
to what iect, if at.y, a certain French-
man belonged, said;

"Monsieur, aro you n religious man?"
"OU oui certaiucmcutl religious

man mo vorymoochl"
"Will you kindly inform mo with

what denomination you class yourself?"
"Ccituiheiuout like as mo fader. "
"Aud with what especial er persua-

sion of roilgious people did your father
associate?"

" Wid do same like mo grandfader. "
"And what was tho particular faith

adopted by your venerated aucostois,
auu transmitted to you?"

Tho old man stopped a moment, and
replied, "Oui, oui, it is do religion of
my mudduii nn' my fader an' my crand'
muddab an' my grandfader; it ees de
religion dat say, 'Our Fader een Hcaben,'
an' 'God to luf de worl',' an' 'Blessed
ar-r-- e depute in heart' I don't know
what kiud religion you call dat but it's
uo Kinu my muddali een de blb'e.
Ah, oui, certaiueuieutl Dat ees eetl cot
ces de religion in de bib'el"

The Heroic Mother.
Wo see a household brought up well:

a mother who took alone the burden of
life when her husband laid it down,
without much property, out of her pen-
ury, by her planning and industry,
night aud day, by her fulness of love, by
her fidelity, bring up her children; and
life lias six men, ull of whom aro like
pilinrs in tho temple ot God.

Oh! do not read to ma of tho cam-
paigns of Cajsar; tell me nothing nbout
Nupoleou'a wonderful exploits; I tell
you that as God and angels look down
upon the silont history of that woman's
aUiuinistrutiou, aud upon those mon
building processes which went on in her
heart and mind through a score of
years, nothing external, uo outward de-

velopment of kingdoms, no empire
building, can compare with what she
has done.

Nothing can compare in beauty, nnd
wonder, and admirablcness, and divinity
Itself, to . the ( silent work in obscure
dwellings of filfthful women bringing
their children to honor and virtue and
piety,

I loll you the inside is larger than the
outside; for, tbo loom is more than tho fab-
ric; the thinker more than tho thought;
tho builder more than the building,
-- ftt W. Boecher.

Electricity is now being muoh used
for the unloading of lumber aud other
freight from vessels in conjunction with
a whip hoisting drum. The power used
is an electric motor, which is connected
by a Ult wiUi tiio shaft which operates
tlie drum. Each drum is operated by
a lever, andean be slopped iu an Instant,
When tho lumber is drawn from tlie
VoMfel a large hook from tho wharf der-ric- k

is attached and the sticks are trans-feiro- d

to any part of the yard. Tlie en-

tire pulling, twisting, aud transferring
is done by electric power,

Tfie removal of the tariff on lumber
would not mako board any cheaper.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

... ...
$1 .23 when not paid in Advance.

t'trNNY THINGS OK Till! CKNSU.S.

tlustiler llhRhltl&teii Keportetl - juner
T.nroa of 1'nWns ana I'fiiplp,

A Rood many funny things ha ve been
'ohl nneut thn takingot the 11th oemuis.
bill most of them si era based upon tho
i'Xpcri-nc- of the enumerators iu seoUr
itit? tlie information asked for. Other
''tinny thing-- , are constantly cropping
.nt that nro lully as ludicrous, it not
more so, than those already told. A
gentleman lecently connected with the

imsus Bureau hns given some of these
.) a Washington Star man.

One kind hearted enumerator in
uidiana, ith a dolicnoy worthy ot em
ulation, describes n lady In his district
is being "deformed in right oye. " Erery
oin has heard conrsenud ribald remarks
nbout eyes whoso axis ot vision was
ohliqned, but tho man from tho hoop
pole section struck a now stylo.

Another Indiana man mentioned a
considerable! number of persons iu his
returns as "Disablod by rum," or
"pnitinlly disabled by rum, " That d

the clerks until a shrewd ono de-
cided that the enumerator reported
"jrtlm" ns an abbreviation ot rheumat-
ism nnd correspondence proved ho was
right.

From llllnoli a man U reported ns
"deaf in bin ears. " Tho official was
probably thus pirticular for fear that
tho superintendent might think the
deafness was in the shouldois or kuee
joints,

Referring to the "deformity in right
eye, " many schedules returned reported
persons niiiicreil Willi "crippled speech
or "speech deformed.

A citizen of Arkansas raised such n
.orioui row with an enumerator that
tlie ciisi; was duly reported. The citizen
ui3lsteil that ho should bo reported on
the tcliediile as "disabled; loss of arms, "

lecauso "sonio son of a ho33 lilatol stole
my revolver and bowio when I was
full. " Not so reported,

"Innocent Wolf" was found to bo tha
head ot a fAmlly at Atchison, Kan.,
Indian, of course, and very npproprl-
ateiy named.

iiiero are some sory nuoer names
fouud in 'the schedules, and hear nro a
few specimens: Mr, Coldmorning, of
Indiana, is nnturally reported as having
curouic rheumatism. JLizzie OnaUlock
is in t li burglar, but is rheumatic. Miss
Canine, lives nt Ciaivfordsville. John
Mussulman, of Kansas, is not a Mohanv
moduli, as thn inuno would apply. David
uonecutter is not a surueou. but
Kansas former. Mary Taught Is prop- -
eny a lexns sniooimarm.

Lore's Level is in Nortii Carolina nnd
was I'luunerated by T. L. Love, but
Daniel (?reat Cupid is reported "crip
pled at lieorgctown, S. C. ,Petor E.
Gtngias', of Marquette, ovidoutly found
n uw way tospcll peppermint.

wiiiiam isciseicie, or Utica, came
pretty jif ar being cligiblo for n bicycle
emu uiiarlpa Handwork Is a l'cnusvl
vania sliocmalvor. William B. Skeleton.
Ohio, has lost ono eye; most of his name
Itavo no eyes nt all. Because an Indiana
man is named Coopridor it is not proof
that Iio is Illegally fond ot chickens.
Neither in his nainn nroof that Mr
.oiorniiigstar, west Virginia, goto up
eany in tiio morning. (Jliailes tntman
is in Concord, 111.

Tho strangest lot of names was re'
ported from a single district in L03 An
geles county, California, when in se'
queuco on onoschodulo are the names of
James Blue, John Gr.iv. William White.
lidwaiu Brown, bainucl Greou, William
Redd, and Henry Black. In two otlier
districts in tho samo county the curious
census clerk fouud tho following names
representing the vegetable and miueral
kingdoms; James Wood, Goorgo Ash,
William Tree, Frank Cane, Arthur Pine,
miwaitl JJlaplo, ueorga Oaks. Edward
Apple, Goorgo Vino, Henry Root, James
Ulass, lidward irons, Rudolph Silver,
James Colie, Albert Pitcher, and Fred
Steel.

1 hero nro queer names of towns aud
WHosos also: "Boy" is in Tennessee, as
is "Mill Point" ia Sullivan county,
which latter soems an appropriate loca-
tion for tho next physical argument of
tho prido of Boston nnd tho histrionic
art "Caraway," N. C, if there's any-
thing in a name, must be seedy, aud
"Hives," samo State, whore all hands
scratch for a living. "Fica Hill, " N. 0.,
should bo a very lively place, nnd a
considerable! nunlbor of inhabitants are
reported "dofectlvo iu mind." No
financier should bo in "Short." Tex
"Accident" is not a railroad town, though
it is iu Garrett county, Maryland,

Tho iguornuco uf somo of the enumer-
ators iu regard to physical conditions pro-
duced somo queer results. Hero aro
some verbatim specimens: "Crippled in
side, homed so;" "crippled in right leg
and mlad;" "dou't know what had it
for 20 or more years;" "right weak iu
tho baok;" "eyo half out;" "stuttoiin
from birth; " "only ono eyo is out" (ev-
idently thought tho other should be);
"loft hip out of fix;" "right foot absent; '

"lost one right eyo" (that reads as If tho
sufferer had a wholo pocketful ot right
eyes); "stutters iu speech; "misplaced
hip" (it should be hunted up); "deformed
iu spinal cord;" "eye lost" (just ai if it
should be advertised for); "cramps;"
"mute, speech defective;" "Iostsight of
two eyes" (just as if thero was a bona
fldo "four eyed "party), and a bad case
reported by the sufferer himself as
"chronlo rliaunjatisui, left tog, broken
and not welt "

A Nashville enumerator reported all
pulmonary cases as "ohronlo consump-
tion, " but he evidently has mistaken
faith in the possible cure of that dread
disease. A doubting Pennsylvania
enumerator reported ono case, "claims
to be crippled," nnd a decidedly

one (to say the least) at Lowell,
Mass,, tells of a young lady as "de-
formed; bow legs, bad.

Not tho least amusing of the census
humors is the number of namesakes of
great statesmen and others long gone
over to the "silent majority, " and these
are by no means confined to the South-
ern nogroes, who assumed names at
choice after the emancipation.

One day n oensus clerk turned to his
neighbor, remarking: "I thought An-
drew Johnson was dead, but here he is
a census enumerator in east Tonueasee. "

"Tim's nothing, " was Iho repn. "I
touud George Washington a Utile while
i,o, and I had heaid he nasdi'iul He
lives iu Wes'morelnnd counts, Vugiiiin,
i blind iu o'ie eye, and hue clii'mitc
rheumatism. '

Aidiew JicLon lives inlo.i.i .T.iuu
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Single Copies 5 Cents
. mini- - county, tt.y. Unc ot tin" s

ami Clay sviu a ghost, for ho miw lui
funeral here, and g'.twu can not Imvn
ihiniiiialism, because they don't liavo
anything to have it in.

An enumerator iu n Wosloru oily
srrole n confidential letter to Suneriu
tendept Porter ttlling of ouo experience
no nan.

"'Have you disease or disability?' I
asked Iiim, writes tho enumerator.

"'Yes,' said he, 'my sight is bad
was wounded in tho left arm once, iu
the left side once, and onoe in the right
unoe, m tho army; I have elnoiiio rheu
ni atism all the time; I am subject lo
neuralgic pains in my oars aud jaw, and
my mug is affected.'

"'Good gracious!' I asked him, 'any-
thing else?

"He said there was nothing moro ho
eouiil think or then, but his wife spoko
up and said he had 'total depravity, and
had it had,' and slio insisted that I put
it down, too." x

T1I13 STARS IN INDIA.

What tho Nnllvcn Think of Venus, tho
Sun, nnrt Others,

Mrs, King, an English lady in India,
was talking with tomo of tho natives
one evening about the Btars. "Venus wits
just rising, and tliey said that was Suk- -
uar nnd that ho would uot let any more
rain fall, I reminded them, slio relates,
that ho was looking over tho mountain
lately, when that feaiful three day'
rain fell. Yes, they said, when first ho
comes thero is heavy rain, and aftor that
ho puts a stop to it. Tho planet in tho
west i3 his brother, and ono of them is
always iu attendance on tho sun, not al
ways tho same, but turn and tnrn about.

Uicy say thoro nro 13 sur.s. brothers.
who shino each for a month. I asked
how they know tho suns wero not tho
same, as thoy looked so much alike.

They said it was oosy to know thoy
woro not tho same. "Somo aro the elder
brothers, and much stronger than tho
others so strong that they can kill men.
But this month wo havo a young sun
brother, and next month a still younger
one, and then the two youngest, who
are so weak Hint they can hardly oven
melt tho snow."

I asked thorn what became of tho sun
brothers w ho svero off duty. They said
thoy supposed thoy wero at their own
home, but did not know where .that
might be.

As lo tho fixed stars, thoy did not
have any great opinion of thorn. Thoy
said their names woro all written in the
Brahmin's books, aud somo woro bigger,
soma smaller; just liko tho sahibs, who
wero somo generals, somo judges, others
captains, and small sahibs and who
could remombor their names?

Soma Clever Conundrums.
Why is a crow liko a lawyer? Ho

Hires to liavo his caws heard.
What aro tho many wrinkles in n

merchants forehead? Trado marks.
What is tho proper length ot ladlos'

crinoline? A little nbovo two feot
Do you know tbo soldior's definition

to a kiss? A report nt headquarters.
Which travels fastest, heat or cold?

Heat; becauso you can easily catch
coui.

When is a mau a muff? When ho
holds lady's hand without squeez'
ing it.

Why don't tho American girl liko tho
Mgusn uuuo.' Tiio Yankeo dudo'll da

Why is a dead lion better thau a livo
ono? Slio will lay wherever you nut
nor.

Why was Blackstono' like an Irish
vegotnblo? Becnusa ho svas n common
tatur.

Why don't thoy charge policemen on
the horse cars? Becauso thoy can't cot
a mcuel out of a copper.

ivitai's uio uiuerenco between a
mousa nnd a young lady? Ono wishes
to harm tho cheese, the other to charm
tho he's.

Wliat is tho dlfferouca betweon homl--
cido and pig sticking? Ouo is assault
with mtont to kill, tho other a kill with
intent to salt

Why are two young ladlos kissinc
each otlier an emblem of Christianity?
Because they aro doing unto each otlier
as thoy would men should do unto
them.

Wiiy aro ladies so wicked? Becauso
they uot only bono their stays, and steel
tholr petticoats, but they positively crib
thoir babios, and hook each other's
dresses.

Tho Qualifications Needed.
"You say you want n position ou tho

staff of this paper? What experience
have you had?"

Kouo at nil. I want to cet tho ex
perience hero, "

Can you writo short hand?"
No,"
Edit telegraph matter?"
Didn't know; that It had to bo edited. "

Ever try to write up a local happon- -

ing for n newspaper?"
"Nover did. "
"Know anything about markets or

finance?"
"No."
"Got any musical knowledge?"
"Not n bit "
"Good judgoof aplay?"
"No."
"Posted on politics? "
"Don't know anything at all about

politloa. "
"Abrams," called out the manasinc

editor to the city edlltor, "You've been
trying for a long time to get a suitable
pvrson to edit tha" society department
Uore he is. "

Men o( IVnr Xluoroernnc
"Few people," says a naval officer.

"appreciate the tremendous nature of
the blast caufod by tiring a bis; cuu on
board of n ship. An example of ita
effect was seen in somo recent trials in
firing tbe 07 ton gun of the battleship
Trafalgar, considered ono of the three or
fourth st vessels in the British navy.
Tlie gn wns pointed directly alvead,
and fired with a charge of 090 pounds of
slow burning powder and a 1,850 pound
projectile. Tho blast produced by the
rusli of tjio powder gas and the shot was

iso tremendous that the plates of tha
forecastle were forced in and tho deek
beams bent out of shape, whilo almost
every round carried away some frag-
ment of the projecting portions ot tlie
ship, oven when the training was to the
right or the left It is estimated that
tlie vessel would be reduced U something
very like a wreck were 95 rounds to be
fired, either directly ahead or directly
astera This interferon with, or renders
Impossible, firing when either in flight
or chase, and baa caused our naval con-
structors to modify the plana for the
projected battleship, as it is not deemed
(Issuable to have them sink fioin tbe
discharge of Uieu- - own guoj." tNnw
York ContijMAt j

iW Ifyett want o paper that otm
Uietfamlim't ttfraid to tell Die
news; Adt btltetea in public
morality, upi! the tnforcment of
the latet againtt malefatlors; that
hat opinions, anil isn't afraid to
express thorn, gel TITS CARBON
J.DVOUATS.

When tho world can't undorstandaman It calls him a crank.
Tho mau who is not afraid ot little

sins is tho man tho dovil gots.'
Tho dovil nnvnr nslra nnshrlv l.all tho way homo with him.

What It Costs.
Must bo carefully consider! hv Mm

great majority of pcoplo, In buying oven
nocossitios of llfo. Hood's Barsapnrilla
coinmonds iteolf with special force to
tho Croat mlrlilln nlnsu.no
combines posltivo economy with groat
medicinal powor. It is the only modi-oin- o

of which can truly bo Said "100
Dosos Ono Dollar," Und a bottlo taken
according to directions will arerago to
last a month.

Bv a new dovinn nloAna nf mclnl
bo shaped with ranfrlltv
under dies whilo rendered soft or plas- -
tlrt Iis nn n.tisvj ujculiiu UUITCUt,

It 1s SttltGd fhnf, lltiflnnnnfl ffn vxl.i...
will frfvo an electric mirrflnf.it.
wntor when ono is exposed to tho light
and tho other screoncd

Every Home Should Ilnve .it.

hH?l,0iZ 5,?i' haTe..il "V-foa- alwSys atltheiimatlsm, Keuralela. Burns.
uiaes aim an Acnes nnd I'a ns. PriceThern no-- fnw tiii,,n. i. iw ...... rJv'bo certain: In f. V ,i.ii l.JiiSS !SW.

nSf'fi?' 9.1"1 Consiirnpilfm Cure has tor?,?&FJ,Fr,;a antl Consumption. andThomas' Drue Store.

Batcholor Whv on aim-M-i ia r,
tnnlo babv nlwnvR rafarraA In na ..
bouncing boy?

Benedict Guess it's bocauso there'sso much bawl about him.
Music first: after that, tako your

choice.

Somo FooUth People
Allow a coutrh to run until !i rli lunr..l
tho reach of medicine Thoir nfton

Oh, it will wear away, but in most caeca
it wears them away. Could they be In-
duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp s Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent r flirt nftor tnl.-t- th. fi.dose. Price 50c and ?1.00. Triafsiie free.
At all druggists,

Tho boautiful hirlilon
tho most lovely.

Tho flowers, tho trrasy nnd Mm lnntriw- -

what would nature bo without them?
Death is tho unforgotable.
Wo are to ourselves llkn n rfnuari

book.

IfSnn'orcn from' Consumption
Couchs and fnbls will ImVnn-Tii- ,. r..,i.h ...n

Consumption Cure, they svlll find qutcRrellet
and permanent benefit. Tbe medical profession
declare It a remedy of the highest value. Try
it. iiiiu to uuuou cenis. i nai Dotues tree.A large proportion of tho diseases which causehuman suirerlnr? result from iturnnmnaninfti,.
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's LiverItegnlator removes all these .troubles. Trialbottles Iree at Thomas' Druis Store.

All the whilo thou livost ill, thou hast
tho trouble, distraction, inconvoniencos
of life, but not the sweots and true use
of it

Transact business with tho mon of
the world liko a person, in a shower of
rain, staying no longer than Is indis-
pensably necessary.

Tho Pulpit nnd thelStage.
Kcv. F. M. Shroat, Pastor United QrethteB

Church, Blue Mound, Kan., saytt "I feel It my
duty to tell what wonders Dr. KIdk's New Hit--
uuvury una uuuo lor me. my innirs were nauly
diseased, and my parlthloners tbouibt I could
li ve ouiy a nw woens. l iook nvo Dottles or Dr.
Klpjt's New Discovery nnd. am sound and well,

26 Ibi. In weiurht.
Arthur Love, Manager iAive's Fanny: Folks

Combination, writes: "After a thorough trialand convincing evlnence, I am confident Dr.King's New Discovery for Consumption, betvsm all, and cures when everything else ftlli.
The greatest kindness I can do my many thooi.
and irlends is to ursro them to try It." Free
trial bottles at IlEBEK'S Drug store. Result
Jir.es Mo. and $1.00.

A good man is kinder to his enemy
than bad mon aro to thoir friends.

Somo men aro fated to soo no fnrr.hnr
than tho top round of tbo treadmill.

An hour for voursolf. this mat nf
tho day.

You should not fear, nor rot Rhnnlrl
you wish for your last day.

Buclden's Arnica Halve.
Tho BEST Salvo In tho world for puis, farms

soies, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
reauired. It is guaranteed to viva perfect saus
(action, or money refunded. rricoucentssorFor sale by HKUKl: druixlst.

How dolichtful aro tho beauties of
abnegation in tho retrospect!

Evory man cats, but it is nnlv her
and thero that yon find ouo who thinks.

A new rooflng paper is mado bv an.
lying to tho paper a, composition ofEoilod linseed oil and rmlverized char

coal. Tho paper 60 prepared la said to
bo perfectly air and water proof under
all circumstances.

Ue Careful:
No mutter what disease vou mnv

have. Bo suro that tho mediolno you
take is reliable Sucli a medicine vou
will always And Sulphur Bittors. They
aro not a choap rum drink, but aro
made of tho oboist roots and herbs to
be found in the vegetablo kingdom.
Dally Argus.

Love is always willing to bo erucifiod.
Faith is the real basis of iov In re

ligion.

Don't do anything that will wound
gjur oouscianoe, if you would please

Hold It to the Light.
slhn tellA vou nnnfidenthllk' 1u,f

ssbat will cure your eolu Is prescriblnc Kenip-- s

Balsam this jtmr. In the preparation ol this
remarkable medicine for couclis and colds uo
expeuse In spared lo rambino only tbe best aba
purest ingreaieau. Hold a iHltfi of KemQd
Baisaw to uiu nuui. auu luuj. mroi h it: bunco
tbe bright, clear look: tkencomtia: with other
remedies. large nonius at ail slrugcists, ee
cents and f I. gum pie Dome iree.

No man ever lost his reliiriou by
trusting Oml too much.

Theoloty alone, is a pour thing to
tako into tlie pulpit.

There ia no such word as light in tho
blind man's dictionary.

Tbe right kind of sugar never sours.

Itemurkable Pacts.
Heart disease U usually supposed to

be incurable, bat when properly treat
ed a large proportion of cases can be
oured. Thus Mrs. Elmlra Hatch, of
Elkhart Ind., and Mrs. Mary L. Baker.
of Ovid, Mich., wero cured after suffor- -

iu JO years, h. c Lilnburger, uruagut
at San Jos, III., bays that Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, which cured tho
former, "worked wouders for his wife."
Lievi Logun or liucnanan, Mien., wno
had heart Hisrase for all years, says two
bottles mado him -- foel liken new man."
Dr. Miles' Now Hoart Cure Is sold and
uuHroutoed by Thomas. Lehighton aad
lliry, Weifcapurt.


